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Executive Summary 
 

The FAO conducted a Seed Security Assessment in the four agro-ecological zones of Lesotho in 

April/May 2016. The assessment was conducted in response to the drought effects related to “El 

Niño” phenomena in Lesotho. The objectives of the assessment were (i) assess the current seed 

security situation among farming households in the country and (ii) Provide a comprehensive 

information base (report) on which to design appropriated seed security intervention in support to 

promoting agricultural growth and development. The assessment used a combination of primary 

and secondary data collection techniques. A total of 463 households, six seed growers, six Focus 

Group Discussions, 63 agro-input dealers and 33 Key Informants were interviewed using 

structured or semi structured questionnaires.  

The major crops grown by households include maize, sorghum, beans and wheat all grown under 

rain-fed conditions. These crops are mainly used for consumption with little being produced for 

income. Predominantly, the farming households are agro-pastoralists, with aapproximately 

71 percent of them owning livestock.  

Own saved seed and seed from social networks for maize, sorghum and wheat make approximately 

80% and seed from market and seed aid make 20 percent. The majority of households get seed 

within the district in which they reside in. Over 90 percent of the farmers normally get their seed 

before or at the start of the planting season, therefore availability of seed at the time of planting is 

not normally a problem. The results shows that farming households have very little seed stocks for 

the 2016-17 season, especially for beans and maize, as they haven’t kept seeds from the last 

harvest. 

Most households reported that sorghum and wheat seed prices were affordable while maize and 

bean prices were expensive. Although there is the Government input subsidy scheme most farmers 

do not participate in the programme because they cannot afford the subsidised prices as they are 

poor or the procedures are too cumbersome. Within the formal seed system, there are limited 

quantities of crops and varieties available. 

The formal seed sub sector in Lesotho is not well developed as it is dominated by imports from 

neighbouring Republic of South Africa and within the country it is dominated by Government 

through its inputs subsidy programme. Agro-input dealers sell mainly inputs through the subsidy 

programme. The major challenges faced by agro-input dealers include inadequate stocks at Foso 

Warehouse, limited varieties of seeds wanted by farmers, cumbersome procedures resulting in late 

delivery of seeds to farmers and shortages of supply at critical times for planting. 

Local seed production is at infancy and there are currently 67 individual seed growers who produce 

maize and bean seeds. These growers produce on average 14 tons of maize seed and 11 tons of 

bean seed per annum. The seed growers operate through co-operatives which are managed by 

executive committees. Seed growers grow the seeds individually and sell the seeds through co-

operatives. They have formed and registered a seed company, Lehakoe Seed Company which was 

registered in May 2015 and started operations in October 2015. The following are challenges faced 

by local seed producers: 

 lack of a market for their locally produced seeds, as they are not eligible for in the 

Government subsidy programme; 
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 climate change effects (drought, late and erratic rainfall); 

 lack of post-harvest equipment e.g. grading machines, packaging material, scales; 

 lack of storage facilities for seeds and equipment; 

 non-seed producers’ fields being adjacent to their fields and thus contaminating their crops; 

 in some Agricultural Resource Centres, the local Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 

extension officers do not work closely with seed producers such that when eeds and 

Markets Project ends there will not be continuity. 

A few NGOs and United Nations agencies are involved in distributing seed aid to farming 

households. More farming households from Senqu River Valley received seed aid than households 

from the other agro-ecological zones. Although more households from Senqu River Valley 

received seed aid, few of them reported having received varieties totally new to them. The seed 

aid organizations provide information to households receiving seed aid although fewer households 

in the Lowlands reported being provided with such information. Direct seed distribution is the 

most common method used by seed aid organizations followed by seed fairs/vouchers. The 

majority of households reported that the seed aid they received was free (>80 percent) with a few 

reporting cost sharing. Overall most of the households are satisfied with the seeds they are provided 

with. 

Conclusions 

The seed system in Lesotho consists of both formal and informal sectors. The informal sector 

dominates as 80 percent of farmers use this subsector. The formal seed subsector is dominated by 

the Government input subsidy programme. The majority of agro-input dealers sell inputs through 

the subsidy programme. The Government input subsidy programme has negatively affected the 

private sector participation in seed marketing in the country. There are efforts aimed at increasing 

local seed production but face challenges. The El Niño induced drought that occurred in 2015-16 

season has negatively affected the seed security situation in the country. Prospects are that there 

will be less or no harvest, which is where most farmers get their own seed. For this reason, 

indications are that the majority of farmers will not have enough seeds for the 2016-17 season and 

will therefore need to obtain required seed from other sources. Other sources, may, however not 

be reliable: there are districts where there are no agro-input dealers and in any case even in a 

normal year, for the farmers getting seeds through the formal system, seeds arrive late and 

sometimes do not get quantities of seeds they want.  

Most households reported that sorghum and wheat seed were affordable while maize and bean 

prices were expensive. Although there is the Government input subsidy scheme most farmers do 

not participate in the programme as they are poor. Most farmers use traditional seeds which have 

been used from generation to generation and this results in lower productivity. Within the formal 

seed system, there are limited quantities of crop and varieties. With regards to germination a good 

percentage of households indicated that bean seed germination was good and this may be attributed 

to most bean seed being sourced from the formal market sources. Significant proportions of the 

farming households reported germination of all crops to be poor. The seed from seed aid have 

good germination rates and are clean. The seed from formal seed sector was reported to be clean 

by the majority of households. A significant proportion of the households consider own saved seed 

and seed from neighbours as clean. Agro-input dealers and FGDs reported that the Government 

input subsidy programme has limited varieties from which farmers to choose from. 
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Recommendations 

The El Niño induced drought has negatively impacted own seed production for most of the farming 

households and the same time the formal seed subsector needs to be improved. The 

recommendations are divided into short term and long term. 

Short-term 

 Farming households be assisted with Open Pollinated Variety Seeds (OPVS) in the 2016-

17 season as a way of building on the replenished seed stocks. 

 Ways and means be found to include locally produced seeds in the Government input 

subsidy programme after ascertaining the quality of their seed by designated seed authority. 

 Local agro-input dealers be allowed to sell subsidised inputs in their stores so that farmers 

can access them locally.  

 Local seed production be scaled-up across the country and promoted throughout the 

country through several methods, e.g. having demonstration plots, field days, and media 

slots 

 Local seed producers be linked to agro-input dealers to enhance the marketing of locally 

produced seed 

 

Medium and long term 

 Promote community seed banks using local varieties. There are a number of local varieties 

well adapted and preferred by farmers which need to be characterised and developed. 

 Promote the use of Open Pollinated Varieties as these can be used for several seasons. 

 Speedy enactment of the Seed Policy as this will regulate the seed industry and control 

seed imports. Organizations like FAO could assist in the establishment of seed regulatory 

authority, provision of infrastructure (Seed Testing Laboratories), identification and 

training of seed inspectors and seed laboratory technicians, as well advice in the whole 

process to establish the national seed catalogue. 

 Ease tendering and procurement procedures under the Government input subsidy 

programme as agricultures is a time specific sector 

 Government decentralise the inputs warehouse by having others in the south and north of 

the country 

 The Government should critically re-examine the way the current input subsidy programme 

is being implemented and promote meaningful participation of the private sector in inputs 

marketing 



xii 

 Government explore other ways of implementing input subsidy programme and learn from 

other countries where subsides have been implemented successfully, e.g. Zambia 

 Coordination between all stakeholders involved in the seed industry be encouraged 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 
The Kingdom of Lesotho is a mountainous, land-locked country with a land area of 30 355 km², 

surrounded by the Republic of South Africa (RSA). It is situated approximately between 28°S and 

31°S latitude and longitude 27°E and 30°E. The country has a population of nearly 2.08 million 

(LVAC, 2015). Lesotho is divided into four agro-ecological zones: (a) the Lowlands region 

covering an area of 5 200 km2 or 17 percent of the total surface area. This zone consists of a narrow 

belt of land lying 1 800m above sea level along the western border and measuring 10 to 65 km in 

width; (b) the Foothills, a 588 km2 strip of land lying between 1 800 and 2 000 m above sea level 

between the Lowlands and the western watershed of the Drakensberg Mountains and forms 15 

percent of the total land area; (c) the Mountains, the largest ecological region covering 18 047 km2 

of the Drakensberg ranges and is a high altitude plateaux comprising bare rock outcrops, deep river 

valleys, wetlands and is the source of many rivers draining towards both the Indian and Atlantic 

Oceans; and (d) the Senqu (Orange) River Valley (SRV), a narrow strip of land that flanks the 

banks of the Senqu River and penetrates deep into the Drakensberg ranges and covers 9 percent of 

Lesotho’s total surface area. About 76 percent of the population lives in rural areas and most are 

engaged in crop and livestock production.  

 

The Lesotho climate is semi-humid and semi-arid. The climate is characterised by warm wet 

summers and dry cold winters. Average annual rainfall varies from 500 mm in the west and some 

rain shadow areas in the SRV to over 1 000 mm in the Mountains. The driest parts of Lesotho are 

in the South Western districts and SRV. The rainy season is in summer from October to April 

when about 83 percent of rainfall occurs.  

Lesotho’s agriculture is mainly made up of crops and livestock sub-sectors with crops contributing 

50-60 percent, livestock contributing 30-40 percent and services contributing 3-5 percent to 

agricultural Gross Domestic Product (GDP). In the 1980s the contribution of agriculture to GDP 

averaged 20 percent but started declining in 1991. Between 1991 and 2005, the contribution of 

agriculture to GDP averaged 17 percent (Bureau of Statistics, 2006). The contribution of 

agriculture to GDP averaged 16.9 percent, with crops contributing 58 percent, livestock 38 percent 

and services 4 percent to the agricultural GDP in the period 2003-2005. The country produces only 

30 percent of its total food requirements in a normal year. In the period 2007-2009 the contribution 
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of agriculture to GDP had declined to an average of 9 percent, with livestock contributing 

52 percent, crops 32 percent, services 7 percent and forestry 7 percent to the agricultural GDP, The 

country produces only 30 percent of its total food requirements in a normal year The agriculture 

sector contributes 10 percent of exports which consist of mainly wool and mohair.  

Despite its declining contribution to GDP, agriculture remains important for rural livelihoods. 

More than half the population has agricultural land and some livestock, and more than one third 

of rural women and more than two thirds of rural men are engaged in the agricultural sector. Also, 

rural households, who were dependent on the remittances from migrant labour in RSA, which is 

decreasing, are now depending on marginal agricultural land. 

Crop production in Lesotho is a high-risk, low-yield activity due to topography, poor soil quality 

and the harsh climate. Crop production is predominantly rain fed with maize dominating (60 

percent of cropped area). Other widely grown field crops are sorghum, wheat, beans, peas and 

potatoes. Maize, sorghum and beans are mostly grown using summer rains, whilst wheat and peas 

are winter crops using late rains or residual moisture. Crop production in winter is dependent on 

good end-of-summer rainfall.  

About 90 percent of the farmers are subsistence growers, producing mainly for home consumption 

with very little or no surplus to sell in the market. The biggest challenge facing subsistence farmers 

is low productivity. As a result of depleted soil nutrients, low input and low effort production 

systems by the subsistence farmers, average yields for the major crops are currently below 0.5 tons 

per hectare.  

1.2 Rationale for Seed Security Assessment 
According to FAO (2008) seed security is defined as “Access by farming household’s members 

(men and women) to adequate quantities of good quality seed and planting materials of adapted 

crop varieties at all times in both good and bad cropping seasons” OR “When quality seed is 

physically available to households at the right time and place and when households have access to 

quality seed and planting materials of preferred/suitable crop and varieties”. Understanding the 

dynamics of seed security therefore requires regular assessment for better seed and food security 

programming. 
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Lesotho is experiencing one of the worst droughts that have hit the region in 35 years, a situation 

which has been aggravated by the cumulative impact of the El Niño weather phenomenon as 

well as a poor performance of the 2014/15 season. The current drought has posed an enormous 

threat to the agricultural sector (both crops and livestock) across the country. In December 2015, 

the Government of the Kingdom of Lesotho through the office of the Prime Minister declared a 

state of drought emergency and called upon Development Partners to assist in redressing the 

situation.  

Farmers in Lesotho depend on both formal and informal seed systems. In the formal seed system, 

most seed is imported from neighbouring RSA, sold by local traders, and account for more than 

70 percent of seeds bought in the country. The local formal seed producer system is not yet 

developed to required standards. Few farmers produce certified seed on small scale. Smallholder 

farmers usually select seed from their previous harvest. With little prospects of harvesting enough 

in the 2015/16 season, most smallholder farmers will face difficulties in obtaining seed for 2016/17 

planting season. 

A well-functioning seed system is one that uses the appropriate combination of formal and 

informal channels to efficiently meet farmers’ demands for quality seeds of suitable crop varieties. 

The seed sub sector in Lesotho is not well developed, and reliability on imports has made seed 

accessibility more difficult as costs are usually very high. The local private sector participation is 

very minimal, so far only one private seed company is being registered to produce seed in the 

country. Other than that, seed production is mostly done by individual farmers (approximately 70 

smallholder farmers). These individual farmers focus on maize and bean crops, not giving other 

important crops like sorghum and peas the same attention. Few farmers in Maseru district are 

involved in seed potato production. Based on these factors, the elements and magnitude of seed 

insecurity in the country are not properly understood, particularly in a period of shocks such as the 

one being experienced in 2015/16 agricultural season. 

The Lesotho seed industry is made up of formal and informal subsectors. The formal seed 

subsector in Lesotho is dominated by imports from neighbouring RSA while the informal seed 

subsector is dominated by use of own saved seed and seed from social networks. Currently there 

is no Seed Law in Lesotho, which regulates and directs activities in the seed sector. There is no 

requirement that varieties should be evaluated under Lesotho’s agro-ecological conditions, before 
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they can be imported and sold to Lesotho’s farmers. As a result some farmers have bought and 

planted seed varieties that are not adapted to Lesotho’s conditions and these varieties have not 

given good yields.  

The Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security (MAFS) with stakeholders in the seed industry has 

drafted the Lesotho Seed Policy whose objective is to ensure the availability of, and access to 

quality seed of various crops by farmers in an efficient and sustainable manner in order to enhance 

crop productivity and food security in Lesotho and for export (MAFS, 2015). The Lesotho Seed 

Policy will be implemented by the National Seed Council (NSC) which will be charged with the 

responsibility for the overall policy guidelines and monitoring of the development of the national 

seed system. The NCS will be assisted by the Crop Variety Release Committee; and the National 

Seed Services. Variety Release Committee will be mandated to handle release of varieties through 

established procedures. The National Seed Services of the Department of Agricultural Research 

will be the Seed Certifying Authority that will be responsible for enforcing the Seed Act and 

perform all the necessary tasks in the seed certification programme, including seed crop inspection 

and operation of the official seed testing laboratory. It will also be responsible for training of seed 

inspectors and seed analysts in seed technology to meet the needs of the seed industry in Lesotho. 

The Seed Multiplication Unit (SMU) in the Department of Crops will provide technical guidance 

to certified seed production and facilitate the supply of Basic seed to seed producers and supervise 

multiplication, harvesting and processing at field level. The SMU will prepare training 

programmes on seed production; and assist with seed field inspections upon request. The 

Department of Field Services will provide extension services to seed producers as assisting with 

seed field inspections in the various districts under of supervision of SMU.  

The Seed Policy was submitted to Lesotho Cabinet in May 2016 after which it will be submitted 

to Parliament. Indications are that the Policy will go through parliamentary processes by December 

2016. 

1.3 The assessment area 
The assessment covered the whole country of Lesotho. Lesotho is divided into 10 administrative 

districts and is further divided into five agro-ecological zones, namely the Mountains, Foothills, 

Northern lowlands, Southern lowlands and Senqu (Orange) River Valley as shown in the map 

below. There are 10 district agricultural offices in Lesotho made up of 67 Agricultural Resource 
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Centres (ARCs). Each ARC is made up of 5-7 Sub-centres. Each ARC is manned by an Area 

Extension Officer and usually four Agricultural Technical Officers (ATOs) in Crops, Livestock, 

Irrigation and Nutrition. Lesotho Vulnerability Assessment Committee (LVAC) under Disaster 

Management Authority has Lesotho divided into livelihood zones based on agro-ecological zones 

namely Mountains, Foothills, Senqu River Valley, Northern Lowlands and Southern Lowlands as 

shown in the map below. It was decided to sub-divide the Foothills into Northern Foothills and 

Southern Foothills for the purpose of the SSA. Table 1 shows the agro-ecological characteristics 

and production opportunities. 
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Table 1: Agro-ecological characteristics and production opportunities 

Description Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River Valley 

CHARACTERISTICS 

Area, Sq. km 5,200 (17%) 4,500 (15%) 18,047 (59%) 2,753 (9%) 

Altitude range 

(m) 

< 1,800  1,8000-2,000 2,000-3,250 1,000-2,000 

Topography Flat to gentle 

rolling 

Steeply rolling Very steep bare 

rock, outcrops and 

gentle rolling 

valleys 

Steeply sloping 

Soils North: Sandy, 

textured, red to 

brown 

South: Clayey 

Rich, alluvial 

along valleys, thin 

and thick rock on 

slopes 

Fragile, thin 

horizon of rich 

black loam except 

in valley bottoms 

Calcareous clayey, red 

soils with poor 

penetration by rainfall 

Climate North: Moist 

South: 

Moderately dry 

Moist, sheltered Cold & moist Dry (SADPMA). 

Higher 

rainfall (ISNAR 

Risks Parching sun; 

strong winter 

winds; hail; 

droughts; high soil 

erodibility 

Flooding; high soil 

erodibility 

Long period of 

frost, snow, hail, 

high soil 

erodibility 

Severe drought, 

moderate soil 

erodibility 

Vegetation Crop stubble, 

reforestation on 

some 

hills, fruit trees 

near 

homesteads 

Poplar and willow 

trees along 

streams and 

gullies, crop 

stubble fruit trees 

near homestead 

Denuded 

grassland, 

indigenous shrubs 

in some river 

valleys, 

stunted peach trees 

near homesteads 

Denuded & dry, 

shrubs, brush, few fruit 

trees in valleys 

CROPS 

Actual Maize, wheat 

beans, vegetables 

Maize, wheat, 

peas, fodder crops, 

potatoes 

Maize, wheat, 

peas, potatoes 

Maize, sorghum, beans 

Potential North: 

• Maize 

South: 

• irrigated 

horticulture 

All 

Sorghum, beans, 

wheat, oil seeds, 

fodder, potatoes 

Fodder, potatoes Wheat, peas, 

fodder, potatoes 

 

Source: Government of Lesotho (2003b) 
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1.4 Objectives 
The overriding goal of the Seed Security Assessment is to understand the seed security situation 

of the target or affected communities based on the elements of the seed security conceptual 

framework (SSCF): availability, access, varietal suitability and quality. In this context FAO in 

collaboration with the MAFS and other interested stakeholders conducted a seed security 

assessment exercise in the crop sub-sector taking into account the impact of El Niño induced 

drought through primary data collection and secondary data review. 

 

Specifically, the assessment has: 

(a) Assess the current seed security situation (availability, access, quality, varietal suitability 

and resilience) among farming households in the country; 

(b) Provide a comprehensive information base (report) on which to design appropriated seed 

system support intervention linked to promoting agricultural growth and seed security. 
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2. ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Data collection tools 
SSA consisted of collecting and analyzing information from a number of sources and angles. The 

standard tools of SSA include: 

 Household Survey (HHS) questionnaire 

 Local Market Survey (LMS) Questionnaire 

 Focus Group Discussion (FGD) Guide 

 Key Informant Interview (KII) Guide 

 Agro-Input Dealers Questionnaire 

 Seed Growers Farmers / Groups Guide 

 Seed Aid Actors Guide 

The methodology for the assessment was based on the revised SSCF which looks at four elements 

– availability, access, seed quality and varietal suitability at community levels. It also looks at the 

factors that contribute to the resilience of the seed system within the assessed areas. 

 

Key informant interview (KII): These were done using a standard KII interview guide which 

focuses on understanding the general agricultural context; the activities of agro-input dealers and 

seed production activities; access to seed policy and other relevant agricultural documents; 

disasters and impact on seed security; and insight into food and nutrition security from an expert 

point of views. The key informants included; a) MAFS staff at ARCs, district agricultural offices 

and headquarters, b) Non-Governmental Organization officers at districts and headquarters and c) 

private seed companies and seed projects staff. 

 

Household surveys (HHS): Household surveys were conducted in ten districts, selected to 

represent the four agro-ecological zones of the country. A total of 463 households were selected 

for the HHS. The household survey questionnaire focused at demographic and livelihood 

characteristics; crop/seed system profile; and seed channels/sources in reference to the SSCF, and 

on seed aid with respect to accountability principles.  

 

Focus group discussions (FGDs): In each selected ARC, FGDs were held with a group of 12 

members of the community. The group consisted of six females and six males, which were selected 

by the extension officer of the ARC, who were farmers to provide additional information on 
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farming and seed security of their community. The focus groups provided additional mainly 

qualitative information on the seed security situation.  

 

Seed grower’s interviews: Six individual seed growers consisting of three females and three 

males were interviewed using a semi-structured questionnaire to establish the nature of the group, 

understand their production activities, capacities (skills and resources at hands); their major 

challenges; and investment plan.  

 

Agro-input dealer’s interviews: A total of 63 agro-input dealers were interviewed. The interview 

with agro-input dealers aimed at understanding the inputs they are selling, particularly crop and 

vegetable seeds as well as fertilizers. The interview investigated the demand and supply of the 

various seed; feedback mechanism, with respect to accountability principles; key challenges and 

areas for improvement; especially in support to poor farmers.  

 

Local market survey (LMS): Local market survey was done using a structured questionnaire. A 

total of 49 traders were interviewed in the ten districts of the country. The LMS focused on those 

who normally sell inputs to farmers. It also looked on the demand and supply of the various seed 

types, prices, seed storage and conditioning. 

 

Seed Aid Actors interviews: A total of three seed aid actors were interviewed using a structured 

questionnaire. The seed aid actors’ interviews focused on the number and type of beneficiaries, 

quantities seeds and varieties distributed and their sources, and mode of distribution. 

2.2 Data collection 
The data for the assessment consisted of both secondary and primary data. Secondary data sources 

included National Food Security Policy, National Seed Policy, Subsidies in the Agriculture Sector: 

Policy Statement and Implementation Framework, Household Budget Surveys, LVAC Annual 

Vulnerability Reports, Lesotho Agricultural Situation Reports, Agricultural Census reports, 

Agricultural Production Surveys, and Statistical Yearbooks.  

 All the data collection tools used are the standard tools for SSA, developed by the FAO, but were 

adapted to the Lesotho context. The household survey (HHS) was conducted by the Agricultural 

Section of the Bureau of Statistics (BOS) as part of crop forecasting for the 2015/16 cropping 
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season harvest. Data collection for the HHS started on the 1st April and ended on 28th April 2016. 

The Local Market Survey (LMS) was conducted by the Disaster Management Authority in 

February-March 2016. 463 households, 63 agro-input dealers for the LMS and 33 Key Informants 

were interviewed. Six Focus Group Discussions were held with farming members of the 

communities and six seed growers were interviewed (Tables 2 and 3).  

 

Table 2: Distribution of Focus Group Discussions, Seed Growers and Key Informants 

 Agro-ecological 

Zone 

District Resource 

Centre 

FGD Seed 

Growers 

KII 

Mountains Thaba Tseka Mohlanapeng 1 - 6 

Senqu River Valley  Qachas Nek Ha Sekake 1 - 4 

Southern Foothills Mohales Hoek Mpharane 1 - 3 

Northern Foothills Botha Bothe Qholaqhoe 1 2 4 

Southern Lowlands Mafeteng Kolo /Ts’akholo 1 2 7 

Northern Lowlands Leribe  Peka 1 2 3 

 Maseru   - 6 

Total   6 6 33 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

Table 3: Number of agro-input dealers interviewed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

  

District Number  

Butha Buthe 7 

Leribe 10 

Berea 8 

Maseru 10 

Mafeteng 8 

Mohales hoek 6 

Quthing 3 

Qacha s Nek 4 

Mokhotlong 1 

Thaba Tseka 6 

Total 63 
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2.3 Data management and analysis 
 

Data from the HHS and LMS was entered using Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) 

Ver 16. SPSS was used to generate statistical summaries of frequencies (counts)/percentages, 

averages, cross tabulations, etc. for HHS and LMS data. 
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3.0 KEY FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Household demographic and livelihood characteristics 

3.1.1 Respondents’ gender, head of household gender, household size and constitution 

A total of 463 respondents were interviewed for the household questionnaire. These were made up 

of 210 males (45.4 percent) and 253 females (54.6 percent) and the average age for all respondents 

was 51.3 years. The gender of households heads show that more households were male headed 

(63.9 percent) and this is because widowers tend to remarry while widows tend not to remarry. 

The average household size was 4.9 and ranges from 1–15. This number is close to the national 

average of five people per household (Bureau of Statistics, 2009). It has been found that rural 

people in Lesotho tend to have larger household sizes than people living in urban areas. For 

instance the 2006 Lesotho Population Census showed that the average household size in urban 

areas was 3.4 as compared to 6.5 in rural areas (Bureau of Statistics, 2009). The average household 

size increases from the Lowlands to SRV. The average household size in male headed households 

was 5.1 compared to 4.6 in female headed households. See detailed information per agro-

ecological zone in Tables 4 and 5. 

 

Table 4: Characteristics of respondents  

 Lowlands 

(N=187 ) 

Foothills 

(N=96 ) 

Mountains 

(N=132 ) 

Senqu River 

Valley 

(N=48 ) 

Respondents’ gender (%) 

Males 46.0 51.0 44.7 33.3 

Females 54.0 49.0 55.3 66.7 

Average age 

(years) 

50.0 52.5 49.3 53.5 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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Table 5: Characteristics of households 

 Lowlands  Foothills  Mountains  Senqu River 

Valley  

Gender of household head (%) 

Male 65.8 65.6 72.0 52.1 

Female 34.2 34.4 28.0 47.9 

Household size (%) 

Average 4.5 4.6 5.4 5.9 

Range 1-12 1-10 1-15 1-13 

Average household members involved in agricultural activities 

Males 1.4 1.4 1.6 1.5 

Females 1.2 1.1 1.5 1.5 

Total 2.6 2.5 3.1 3.0 

Percent of the 

total 

57.8 53.8 57.4 50.8 

Family constitution (age categories) 

<5 0.43 0.36 0.70 0.75 

5-17 1.13 1.42 1.91 2.17 

18-35 1.50 1.35 1.31 1.56 

36-60 0.94 0.91 1.05 0.85 

>60 0.52 0.59 0.45 0.65 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

3.1.2 Sources of income 

The main sources of income are crop produce, salary, remittances, pensions, livestock products 

and sale and off-farm daily labor, with a more or less equal distribution. More households in the 

Foothills and SRV reported crop produce as their main source of income. It should be noted that 

the sale of crop produce is in the informal market whereby sales are amongst neighbors, friends 

and relatives. More households from the Lowlands and Mountains reported salaries as their main 

source of income as illustrated in Table 6. These may be teachers, nurses, etc. while in the 

Lowlands there are employment opportunities in towns. Significant proportion of Lesotho citizens 

work in the RSA and Lesotho towns hence remittances are one important source of income for 

farming households in the country. Pensions are another important source of income as people 

aged 70 and above get old-age pension. 
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Table 6: Main sources of income (%) 

Source Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River Valley 

Crop produce and 

gathering vegetables 

18.5 23.5 22.9 25.6 

Salary 20.1 12.0 20.1 10.5 

Livestock sale and 

products 

13.5 14.4 18.1 16.3 

Remittances and gifts 

from relatives 

14.1 9.0 14.1 9.3 

Pension 9.9 13.9 9.9 12.8 

Off-farm daily 

labour 

9.2 10.2 9.2 5.8 

Petty trade and sale 

of beer 

8.2 8.4 8.2 5.9 

On-farm daily labour 3.3 6.0 3.3 5.8 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

3.1.3 Savings and access to credit 

The majority of households visited are not able to save some cash from the income they earned. 

An average of 18 percent of the households reported that they are able to save some cash from the 

income they earned. Approximately 27 percent of the households reported to having access to 

credit. The low levels of access to credit may result in households not having money to access 

seed. The majority of those who have access to credit get it from relatives and friends followed by 

co-operatives societies (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: Sources of credit 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%
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3.1.4 Livestock resources  

The average number of households who keep livestock was 71 percent with a range of 70.5 and 

72.9. The average number of animals per household varies from one animal to another and from 

location to location with the Mountains and SRV having significantly higher numbers of sheep 

and goats with an average of 22 and 33 sheep respectively. With regards to goats the SRV has an 

average of 20 and the Mountains have 12 as shown in Table 7. Livestock plays an important role 

in the livelihoods of the farmers in the country. The cattle play an important role in the farm system 

in the provision of draft power, manure for used as organic fertilizer and fuel in addition to meat, 

milk and hides and have a role as savings of wealth and for social purposes including traditional 

ceremonies and prestige. It is the third most important source of income, potentially providing 

means of accessing seed during crisis. 

The sheep kept are the merino type and are mainly kept for their wool while goats kept are of the 

angora type and are kept for their mohair. Donkeys and horses are used as beast of burden and 

human transportation respectively. Animal traction is a common practice for cultivation in most 

of the areas visited. It is used for cultivation as well as weeding of the crops, particularly row 

planted ones. Animal manure is widely used to improve soil fertility.  

 

Table 7: Average head of animals owned by households 

Animal  Lowlands  Foothills Mountains Senqu River 

Valley 

Overall 

Cattle 4.3 4.8 3.8 4.3 4.3 

Sheep 11.0 11.8 22.2 33.1 17.4 

Goats 9.3 10.5 12.3 20.2 12.4 

Pigs 1.7 1.7 1.1 2.8 1.7 

Donkeys  1.8 2.0 2.0 3.1 2.1 

Horses 2.4 1.8 1.8 2.5 2.0 

Poultry 8.4 11.2 7.4 7.9 8.6 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

3.2 Crop systems and practices 

3.2.1 Major crops grown and their uses 

The major crops grown by households are maize, sorghum, beans and wheat (Table 8). The 

Lowlands, Foothills and some parts of SRV have two cropping seasons. Summer season 

commences from the 1st August to the 31st January of the following year meanwhile winter season 
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starts from 1st February and ends in 31st July. In those zones maize, sorghum and beans are grown 

in summer while wheat is grown in winter. The Mountains and some parts of SRV have one 

growing season in summer. In these zones the winters are too cold for growing crops. Other crops 

grown include peas, fodder (barley, wild oats), and potatoes. The majority of households reported 

growing maize across the four agro-ecological zones in 2014-15 and 2015-16. See detailed shares 

of households cultivating the crops in Table 8.  

 

Table 8: Crops grown by households in 2014-15 and 2015-16 (%) 

Crop Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River 

Valley 

 2014-

15 

2015-

16 

2014-

15 

2015-

16 

2014-

15 

2015-

16 

2014-

15 

2015-

16 

Maize 49.5 42.9 48.5 51.6 41.8 46.3 50.0 51.6 

Beans 3.0 8.9 15.4 12.9 14.5 13.7 18.9 16.1 

Sorghum 18.0 15.2 12.0 19.4 9.2 9.7 21.6 16.7 

Wheat 2.3 3.8 3.7 9.7 18.9 18.3 5.4 9.7 

Vegetables 12.5 26.7 4.2 9.7 6.4 5.1 2.7 3.2 

Other 5.1 1.9 1.9 1.1 9.2 6.9 1.4 3.2 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

The major crops grown by households are mainly used for consumption with little being produced 

for income. Maize was use for consumption by 90 percent of the households, wheat 82 percent 

and sorghum 80 percent as shown in Figure 2. Maize is the staple and it milled at hammer mills 

and cooked as Papa and eaten with vegetables, meat and milk. Sorghum is used for making 

traditional beer (joala) hence significant proportion of households reported using sorghum for both 

consumption and income. More households reported growing beans for income and both and this 

is because beans are sold to the school feeding scheme and in the Northern Lowlands the beans 

are sold to the Lesotho Highlands Development Authority (LHDA) for compensating people 

resettled from the built dams. 
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Figure 2: Use of crops  

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

3.2.2 Area planted, quantity of seed used and area harvested 

The area planted to all the major crops grown decreased in the 2015-16 season and this was mainly 

caused by the El Niño induced drought. The area planted to beans decreased by 80 percent, 

sorghum by 50 percent, maize by 35.5 percent, and wheat by 31.6 percent, see Table 9. The 

quantity of maize and bean seeds used in 2015-16 increased although the area planted decreased 

because of reseeding. As crops failed to germinate because of the drought some households 

reseeded with the hope that the rains were going to come. The quantities harvested for maize, beans 

and wheat decreased while the quantities harvested for sorghum increased slightly, showing that 

sorghum was less affected by the drought than the other crops. Yields are still very low, compared 

to other countries in the region, therefore a major handicap for reaching food self-sufficiency by 

the farmers and even more by the country.  

Table 9: Crop performance in 2014-15 and the drought affected 2015-16 season  

Crop Maize Sorghum Beans Wheat 

 2014-15 2015-16 2014-15 2015-16 2014-15 2015-

16 

2014-15 2015-16 

Area planted (acres)/ 

household 

3.2 2.1 3.0 1.5 2.6 1.3 1.9 1.3 

Quantity of seed used 

(kg)/household 

18.9 23.3 13.3 11.5 9.5 9.6 70.7 63.4 

Quantity harvested 

(kg)/household  

247.6 159.5 132.7 135.7 157.7 31.7 266.6 120.4 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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Therefore it is not surprising that a majority of the households have rated their harvest for both 

planting seasons as poor, especially for wheat and maize, see Figure 3. 

Figure 3: Harvest rating by households 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

3.2.3 Land preparation practices 

The majority of households use animal ploughing for land preparation as illustrated in Figure 4. 

Even only used by a few, tractors are mostly used in the Lowlands where the fields are flatter. 

Most of the wheat is grown in the Mountains and farmers in the Mountains mainly use animals for 

land preparation because tractors cannot be used in the rugged terrain. There was increase the 

percentage of households reporting using Conservation Agriculture in 2015-16 and this can be 

attributed the El Niño induced drought, avoiding losing moister during the ploughing process and 

keep it during the growing period. 
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Figure 4: Land preparations practices  

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
 

3.2.4 Use of inorganic and organic fertilizers 

Few households use inorganic fertilizer with wheat being more pronounced, see Figure 5. The 

number of respondents reporting use of inorganic fertilizer decreased in 2015-16 for all crops. 

Most of the wheat produced is summer and households in the Mountains reported that they do not 

use inorganic fertilizer as their soils are rich and do not need fertilizer, which may be a wrong 

perception as the yield shows. For instance the 2009/10 Agricultural Census reported that the 

Mountains used little quantities of inorganic fertilizer (Bureau of Statistics, 2010). The use of 

organic fertilizer decreased for maize and sorghum and increased for beans and wheat in the 2015-

16 season, as they expected better return for the last two crops.  

Figure 5: Use of inorganic and organic fertilizers 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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Animal manure is the mostly used organic fertilizer by the interviewed households (Figure 6). 

There was a decrease in the number of households using organic manure in 2015-16 with the 

exception for wheat; as households growing wheat are using mainly only animal manure. 

Figure 6: Types of organic fertilizers used 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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4.0 SEED SECURITY 

4.1 Availability 

 4.1.1 Major seed sources 

The majority of households get seed from own saved seed for all the crops as illustrated in Figure 

7. This is followed by market which consists of agro-input dealers and Government input subsidy 

programme. A significant proportion of bean seed is from the market. Own saved seed and seed 

from neighbours/relatives (social networks) for maize, sorghum and wheat accounted for 

approximately 80 percent and the other are from markets and seed aid. The case of beans is 

different as informal seed sources make about 63 percent. This means the seed system in Lesotho 

is dominated by the informal sector.  

Figure 7: Sources of seed 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

4.1.2 Location of seed sources 

The majority of households get seed within the district in which they reside in (Figure 8). A large 

proportion of the farming households use own saved seed and seed from informal sources which 

are sourced locally from neighbours or friends. In case they are buying seeds, a significant 

proportion of the households are getting them at Agricultural Resource Centres (ARCs) - or are 

those households participating in the Government input subsidy programme. Agro-input dealers 

participating in the input subsidy programme usually deliver seed at the ARCs for collection by 
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farmers. Households collecting seeds in another district are those located on districts’ boundaries 

and find it cheaper to travel to another district than to their ARC. The households importing maize 

are mostly found in the Northern Lowlands and are located next to the Lesotho/RSA border.  

Figure 8: Location of getting seeds 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

4.2.3 The time at which seed is available  

Seed availability denotes farmers’ seed supply from all sources regardless of the variety or quality 

of seed. The most critical indicators of seed availability are having seed within close proximity to 

the farm household at the time of planting, and this should be adequate enough to plant the desired 

area of land. Irrespective of the seed source, over 90 percent of the farmers normally get their seed 

before or at the start of the planting season, therefore availability of seed at the time of planting is 

not normally a problem (Figure 9). Farmers participating in FGDs reported that seeds from the 

Government input subsidy programme usually arrive late. This was also reported by most Key 

Informants as well as agro-input dealers. The late arrival of seeds results in farmers planting late 

or changing crops to be planted. Crops planted late are sometimes affected by frost.  

Farmers in FGDs reported that the issue of inadequate supplies of seed by the Government input 

subsidy programme was of great concern. They reported that in most cases they do not get the 

quantities they want and this is mainly because the Government input warehouse in Maseru does 
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not have enough quantities. Some Key Informants also reported that farmers sometimes do not get 

the quantities and varieties they want. 

 

Figure 9: Times of receiving seed 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

4.2 Accessibility 
Most farming households reported that the prices of maize and bean seeds were expensive while a 

significant proportion reported that the price of sorghum and wheat seeds were affordable (Figure 

10). Although Government provided input subsidies sporadically in the past it has operated input 

subsidies continuously since 2009/10. The subsidized inputs include field crop seeds, vegetable 

seeds, fertilizers and tractor operations. Initially the subsidy scheme covered summer crops only 

but it now also cover winter crops. The government subsidises agricultural inputs by 50 percent. 

The subsidized inputs are distributed through agro-input dealers. However, there are some agro-

input dealers that do not participate in the subsidy programme. In some instance farming 

households are not able to get seeds from the subsidy programme and have to resort to these agro-

input dealers who charge high prices. Farmers indicated during FGDs that most of them are not 

able to pay for the subsidized inputs because they are poor or the processes are cumbersome and 

sometimes also they couldn’t fulfil the requirements (order the minimum numbers of bags, make 

payment in advance, etc.).  
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Figure 10: Affordability of seeds 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

With regards to methods of acquiring seeds results show that most farming households acquire 

seeds from own saved seed as illustrated in Figure 11. Most of the wheat is acquired through this 

method with some being bartered. Significant quantities of bean seed are from formal seed sector 

hence a large proportion of households reported using cash to acquire bean seed. Significant 

quantities of seeds are acquired as free gifts and this is mainly between relatives or seed aid. It is 

worth noting that no farming households reported acquiring seeds through credit, which was also 

confirmed by the agro-input dealers. 
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Figure 11: Methods of acquiring seeds 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

4.3 Quality (cleanliness) 
On average 98 percent of the farming households indicated the seed was clean or fairly clean, from 

their perception (Figure 12). Most households (98 percent) reported bean seed to be clean and this 

may be attributed to bean seed being mostly sourced from the formal seed sector. Sorghum seed 

is mostly sourced from informal seed second hence fewer households reporting that sorghum seed 

was clean. 

Figure 12: Seed cleanliness 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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Cleanliness by seed source shows that all households who received seed aid reported that the seed 

was clean, see Table 10. The seed from formal seed sector was reported to be clean by the majority 

of households. However, there are some households who indicated that the seed from market is 

not clean. A significant proportion of the households consider own saved seed and seed from 

neighbours as clean. These results are understandable, as physical cleanliness (removing stones, 

husks, broken seeds, etc.) is easily done before selling the seeds.  

Agro-input dealers and FGDs reported that the Government input subsidy programme has limited 

varieties from which farmers to choose from. They indicated that in most cases they do not get the 

varieties they want. For instance most farmers indicated that they prefer dried peas but MAFS 

supplies Greanfeast peas variety which is used as fresh peas and not ideal for use as dried peas. 

For wheat they prefer long stalks as the stalks are used for other purposes like thatching. Key 

Informants at districts and ARCs reported that there are no consultations between MAFS 

headquarters with districts on what varieties famers want.  

Table 10: Cleanliness by seed source 2015 

Source Clean Fairly clean Not clean 

Own saved seed  74.7 24.0 1.4 

Market 82.7 15.1 2.2 

Friend/neighbours 74.1 24.7 1.2 

Seed aid 100 - - 

Other 42.9 28.6 28.6 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

4.4 Germination 
With regards to germination 61.9 percent of households indicated that bean seed germination was 

good and this may be attributed to most bean seed being sourced from the formal market sources 

(Figure 13). Approximately 25 percent of the farming households reported germination of all crops 

to be poor. It should be noted that the seed germination ratings are based on farmers, perception 

and not based on germination tests. Even so the results shows that the low level of renewing of the 

seeds by the farmers leads to a depletion of the germination capacity of their seed stocks, as most 

of them are coming from own production. 
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Figure 13: Seeds’ germination ratings 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

Seed germination by source indicates the majority of households consider seed aid germination 

good (Figure 14). Most aid agencies conduct seed germination tests before distributing seeds. It is 

worth noting that a quarter of the households (25-28 percent) consider own saved seed and seed 

from friend/neighbors as having poor germination. Seed germination tests are not conducted from 

these sources. Seed from these sources are used for several seasons and as a result the seed quality 

gets depleted over time. 

Figure 14: Seed germination by source 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 
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4.5 Farming households plans for 2016-17 seasons 
Farming households were asked a few questions with regards to their plans for 2016-17 season. 

The percentages of households planning on changing crop type, area to be cultivated, variety to be 

used and quantity of seed to be used are shown in Table 11. Fewer households are planning on 

changing to maize production as compared to the other crops, where a remarkable increase in areas 

and share of households cultivating beans (high value crop) and sorghum (more drought resistant) 

was recorded. While even more households are planning on changing to wheat production in 2016-

17 season. The reason being that large areas were not cultivated in 2016-17 because of the drought 

and households are planning on using these areas for winter wheat production. Furthermore in the 

onset of winter in 2016 some good rains fell and households are planning on using the moisture 

for winter wheat planting. Consequently more households are planning on allocation more land 

area for winter wheat production. Fewer households are planning on changing wheat variety 

because most of the wheat seed used is from own save seed and social networks where there are 

limited varieties. More households are planning on using more bean seed than other crops mainly 

because in the 2016-17 they expect to do some reseeding of bean seed, due to the lower seed 

quality available. 

Table 11: Types of changes foreseen in the next season (2016-17) (%) 

Type of change Maize Beans Sorghum Wheat 

Crop to be planted 17.5 33.8 26.3 48.8 

Area to planted 14.4 25.0 18.9 30.2 

Variety to be used 15.7 17.5 13.7 7.0 

Quantity of seed to be used 19.7 26.3 14.7 18.6 
Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

Farming households were asked a few questions with regards to their plans for 2016-17 season. 

With regards to the time of getting seeds, households’ responses were different from the 2014-15 

season as fewer households hope to get seeds before planting see Figure 15. Farming households 

indicated that most of them have not planted any crops in 2015-16 because of the drought. Most 

of them use normally own saved seeds and will have difficulties getting seeds from this source. 

During the FGDs it was reported that most households consumed the seeds they have saved 

because of lack of food. The majority indicated they hope to buy or get seeds at the start of the 

seasons or mid-season from family, friends or neighbors or humanitarian actors because subsidized 
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seeds usually arrive late. The percentage of households reporting getting seeds at the end of season 

increases as compared to 2014-15, as they expect that the subsidized seeds will arrival late. . 

Figure 15: Time of getting seeds, 2016-17 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

Households were asked if they had enough seed stocks for the 2016-17 seasons and their responses 

are shown below in figure 16. The results show that farming households have very little seed stocks 

for use in the 2016-17 season especially for beans and maize. It was earlier indicated that the area 

planted with beans decreased dramatically hence the low number of households reporting low bean 

seed stocks. The lower seed stocks for the other crops may be caused by poor harvest, poor yields 

and poor quality grains that are not suitable for being used as seeds. 
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Figure 16: Households having enough seed stock for 2016-17 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

Location of seed sources in the 2016-17 season shows lower percentages of households reporting 

to get seeds within the districts they reside in (Figure 17), still the main location of sourcing seeds. 

There is a significant decrease in bean seed being sourced within district and ARCs. The 

percentage of households hoping to get seeds in another district has increased somewhat. The 

reason might be because households have low seed stock they might have travel to other districts 

to source seeds. Households hoping to import wheat seed also increased.  
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Figure 17: Location of getting seeds, 2016-17 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment 

 

The methods of acquiring seeds for 2016-17 are also different from those of 2015-16. More 

farming households reported that they are planning on using cash to get seeds as opposed to using 

own saved seed as they are not going to harvest anything in the 2015-16 season, see Figure 18. 

This means in the 2016-17 they will have to purchase seeds from formal/ informal markets, but 

also the share of free seeds has increased compared to the previous year. Some households reported 

that they may have to resort to acquiring seeds on credit in the next season.  

Figure 18: Methods of acquiring seeds, 2016-17 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment  
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5.0 FORMAL SEED SECTOR 
The formal seed sub sector in Lesotho is not well developed as it is dominated by imports from 

neighbouring Republic of South Africa (RSA). Few quantities are also imported from Zimbabwe 

and Zambia. The imported seeds are not subjected to proper seed testing and therefore the quality 

can be low. Farmers buy seed from seed companies and agro-input dealers. The formal sector 

provides farmers with improved/modern varieties which are the result of a series of activities, 

starting with plant breeding and ending with commercial seed on the market through seed 

companies, input dealers, government channels and international aid agencies. The Local Market 

Survey (LMS) was conducted in February-March 2016 and this is a period of low demand for 

seeds in the country such that not many traders had seeds on stock in their shops. Most of them 

were selling animals feeds, vegetable seeds, and animal drugs. There are a few agro-input dealers 

not participating in the inputs subsidy scheme and they indicated that they participated before but 

they have stopped because of the many problems they encountered. These problems include the 

following: 

 inadequate stocks at Foso Warehouse resulting in late delivery of seeds to farmers; 

 limited varieties of seeds wanted by farmers; 

 cumbersome procedures, e.g. paying at MAFS headquarters and get seeds at Foso 

Warehouse; 

 supply shortages at critical times, e.g. peak demand. 

There are few agro-input dealers who specialize in inputs and they sell cereal, pulses, vegetable, 

and fodder seeds, fertilizers and agro-chemicals. Those selling animal feeds sell also broiler, layer, 

and pig feed, winter and summer licks, and animal drugs. The agro-input dealers selling only inputs 

were from Leribe and Thaba Tseka while those selling animal feeds only were from Berea, Maseru, 

Mafeteng and Mohale’s Hoek. 
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Figure 19: Items sold by agro-input dealers 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment  

The formal seed subsector is dominated by Government through its agricultural inputs subsidy 

programme. The Agronomy Division of the Department of Crops in MAFS is responsible for 

administering the input subsidy programme. The subsidized inputs are distributed through agro-

input dealers. MAFS selects one or two suppliers of inputs from RSA through tendering and the 

suppliers deliver the inputs at Foso Warehouse in Maseru where private input suppliers purchase 

them. The private inputs suppliers are given maximum prices which they have to adhere to and are 

not to sell subsidized inputs in their stores but deliver them to farmers’ villages. Agro-input dealers 

participating in the input subsidy programme are allowed a mark-up of 25 percent for the Lowlands 

and Foothills and 30 percent for the Mountains and SRV. Most of the agro-input dealers participate 

in the subsidy programme without choice because if they stock seeds in their stores, farmers prefer 

the subsidized seeds and agro-input dealers are left with large quantities of unsold stock. The 

following Table (12) shows the comparison between agro-input dealers and Government subsidy 

programme prices for selected inputs for the 2015-16 season. Some of the subsidized prices have 

not changed since 2014-15 hence some of the prices are not 50 percent of the retail prices. 
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Table 12: Selected agro-input dealers and government input subsidy prices (2015-16) 

Input Agro-input dealers’ 

prices (Maluti) 

Government input subsidy 

programme prices (Maluti) 

Maize (10Kg) 

AFG 4410 510.00-550.00 210.00 

CG 4141 410.00-480.00 195.00 

SNK 2778 550.00-590.00 250.00 

PAN 4M-19 340.00-445.00 144.45 

PAN 12 410.00-550.00 166.00 

Nelson Choice 220.00 63.40 

Sahara 180.00-220.00 76.50 

Afric1 136.00 63.40 

Sorghum (10kg) 

PAN 606 350.00 200.00 

PAN 8706 350.00 258.00 

Wheat (25kg) 

PAN 3161 420.00 203.00 

Beans (10kg) 

PAN 148 450.00 177.00 

Peas (10kg) 450.00 177.50 

Fertilizer (50kg) 

2:3:2 (22) 340.00 143.00 

2:3:1 (25) 340.00 147.00 

LAN  260.00 104.00 

Source: data collected through the assessment  
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Most of the agro-input dealers are located in towns with a few having branches in rural areas. Most 

of the branches in rural areas are only operational at the start and during the peak growing season. 

The number of agro-input dealers varies according to season and this is mainly attributed to the 

government input subsidy scheme. The number of agro-input dealer’s outlets increases during 

these months of planting and then decreases after that. The number of agro-input dealers operating 

during the cropping season can be as much as 300 compared to 30 which are normally present. 

Any trader who wishes to participate in the subsidy scheme can register with MAFS and sign 3-4 

months contracts. If they wish to participate in winter cropping they sign a new contract for this 

specific season.  

It should be noted that the subsidy scheme applies to all farmers in the country irrespective of their 

income levels. Farmers wishing to purchase subsidized seeds register at ARCs where they indicate 

the crop, variety and quantities they wish to purchase. The conditions are that the quantities to be 

purchased need to fill a truck, e.g. 200 pockets of fertilizer and if the quantities are less the list is 

not processed by the Area Extension Officer. The list is then signed by the Area Extension Officer 

and endorsed by Community Councilor and Chief and after which it is send to the District 

Agricultural Office for approval. The District Agricultural Office then selects an agro-input dealer 

who has registered with the District Agricultural Office. The selected agro-input dealer takes the 

list to MAFS headquarters in Maseru where he/she pays for the inputs and proceed to Foso 

Warehouse to collect the inputs. It should be noted that there is one warehouse in Maseru which 

sells inputs to agro-input dealers from all over the country. The agro-input dealer then delivers the 

inputs at the Resource Center or at the village where most of the farmers in the list are located. 

Agro-input dealers are not to sell or store inputs in their stores/shops.  

Key Informants and agro-input dealers strongly felt that the Government input subsidy programme 

is stifling the operations of the private sector participation in inputs marketing in the country. Their 

argument is that Government should be involved in regulating the inputs industry and let the 

private sector deal with inputs marketing. They also feel that a study should be undertaken to 

analyze the impact of the current input subsidy scheme on the open seed market as well as the 

national seed producers.  
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6.0 LOCAL SEED PRODUCTION 

6.1 Seed growers’ background and structure 

There have been attempts to promote local seed production by international aid agencies. The 

European Union funded the Community Seed Production Project (CSP) whereby farmers were 

supported to produce maize and bean seed. CSP was implemented by FAO Lesotho. The Seed and 

Markets Project (SAMP) funded by Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation started in 

October 2010. SAMP started the first phase in October 2010 to June 2013 and second Phase July 

2013 – September 2015 and the third phase started in October 2015 and ends in December 2018. 

The project is implemented in three countries in Southern Africa which are Zimbabwe, Swaziland 

and Lesotho to address food insecurity. SAMP aims at building on an existing FAO CSP in Butha 

Buthe, Leribe, Berea, Maseru, and Mafeteng districts that was implemented by FAO with funding 

from the European Union. The basic maize seed comes from the International Maize and Wheat 

Improvement Centre (CYMMIT) Branch in Zimbabwe. The Department of Agricultural Research 

(DAR) of MAFS is responsible for production of foundation seed for distribution to farmers. Basic 

Pinto bean seed is provided by The Agricultural Research Council in RSA. One of the major 

challenges is that there is no seed policy in the country. The draft Seed Policy has been in existence 

for several years and it is understood that it is has been submitted to Parliament for approval in 

May 2016.  

Seed growers have formed co-operatives at village level. The co-operatives are managed by 

volunteers through executive committees. The village level co-operatives belong to districts co-

operatives/associations and the districts co-operatives/associations belong to the Lesotho Seed 

Growers Association. However, not all districts co-operatives/associations belong to Lesotho Seed 

Growers Association. Seed growers grow the seeds individually and sell the seeds through co-

operatives. Seed growers have formed and registered a seed company, Lehakoe Seed Company 

which was registered in May 2015 and started operations in October 2015. The seed company was 

formed so that seed growers could meet government procurement regulations and be included in 

the Government input subsidy programme. 

 

6.2 Seed production activities 

Maize seed is produced in Berea and Leribe districts while Pinto bean seed is produced in Butha 

Buthe, Maseru and Mafeteng districts and some parts of Berea district. The maize varieties 
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produced are ZM521 and ZM523 while Pinto Nodak is the variety produced. Local seed producers 

started producing NUA 45 sugar bean seeds in 2014/15. The seed growers work under the 

supervision of DAR from planting, harvesting, grading and packaging. The seed is certified by 

DAR. There are currently 67 seed growers made up of 42 males and 25 females producing maize 

and bean seeds (Table 13). These growers produce on average 14 tons of maize seed and 11 tons 

of bean seed per annum. Seed potato is produced in Marakabei, Makopoi and Semongkong areas 

of Maseru district under the supervision of the Seed Multiplication Unit in the Department of Crops 

of MAFS. The common varieties are BP1, Up to date and Eurostar. The basic seed for Eurostar is 

produced by tissue culture at the National University of Lesotho. Seed potato production problems 

include limited quantities of basic seed, few qualified seed inspectors and lack of seed storage 

facilities. 

FAO recommended that agro-input dealers participating in FAO-sponsored Input Trade Fairs buy 

locally produced maize and beans seeds which fulfilled FAO standards in 2009/10 and 2010/11. 

The locally produced seeds were appreciated by the beneficiaries.  
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Table 13: Seed producers by districts and agricultural resource centers 

District Agro-ecological 

zone 

Agricultural 

Resource Center 

Males Females Total 

ButhaButhe Foothills Khukhune 1 1 2 

Foothills Qholaqhoe 2 1 3 

Leribe Lowlands Maputsoe 11 7 18 

Berea Lowlands Teyateyaneng 3 0 3 

 Foothills Sefikeng 1 3 4 

Lowlands Corn Exchange 3 2 5 

Foothills Mapoteng 3 1 4 

Lowlands Pilot 1 0 1 

Maseru Foothills Ha Ntsi 1 2 3 

 Lowlands Masianokeng 2 2 4 

Lowlands Morija 2 1 3 

Lowlands Rothe 2 1 3 

Mafeteng Lowlands Tsakholo 2 1 3 

 Lowlands Ramokoatsi 4 1 5 

Foothills Ribaneng 4 2 6 

TOTAL   42 25 67 

Source: data collected through the assessment  

 

6.3 Capacity building and training 
Seed growers reported that have had several trainings from the CSP until now when they are being 

supported by SAMP. The DAR also trains them on how to grow, grade, treat, and package seed. 

They have undertaken visits to counterparts in Swaziland and Zimbabwe and learned and seen 

how they operated. SAMP has supported them to be on local media (radio and television) and 

holding field days to market locally produced seed. They believe that with the knowledge and 

skills they have acquired they will be able to continue with seed production when SAMP ends. 
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Pinto beans seed stored in a house – Ribaneng 

6.4 Challenges 

The following are challenges faced by local seed producers: 

 Lack of a market for their produce as locally produced seeds are not included in the 

Government input subsidy programme 

 Climate change (drought, late and erratic rainfall) 

 Lack of post-harvest equipment e.g. grading machines, packaging material, scales 

 Lack of storage facilities for seed storage and equipment 

 Non-seed producers’ fields being adjacent to their fields and thus contaminating their crops 

 In some ARCs local MAFS extension officers do not work closely with seed producers 

such that when SAMP ends there will not be continuity 

There have been attempts to include local maize seed in the Government input subsidy 

programme in 2013-14. However, the local maize seed was not sold and there are still large 

©
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quantities at Foso Warehouse. It seems most farmers are not aware of the local maize seed. Most 

farmers in the FGDs indicated that they did not know anything about locally produced seeds. Even 

some MAFS staff were not aware of locally produced seed. Farmers who had knowledge about 

locally produced seed claimed that locally produced seed is expensive. They also claimed that the 

seed is only packaged in units of 5 kg and 10 kg and they would like smaller units of 2 kg, 1 kg 

and 500 g especially with bean seed. Of the farmers who wished to have local maize seed they 

indicated that they would like to have yellow seed variety as it matures early and has several uses, 

e.g. green mealies, sick people (diabetes, HIV/AIDS), and animal feed. 
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7.0 SEED AID 

7.1 Receipt of seed aid 
Several Non-governmental Organizations (NGOs) and United Nations organizations as FAO 

provide seed aid mostly to vulnerable households. These organizations usually provide seed aid in 

times of disasters like droughts. It was found out that most seed aid organization are involved in 

distributing vegetable seeds for home gardens. In recent years these organizations promote the use 

of Conservation Agriculture as a way of mitigating the effects of climate change and in the process 

distribute seeds to those farmers interested in Conservation Agriculture. These NGOs include 

World Vision Lesotho (WVL), Catholic Relief Services (CRS), Send-A-Cow, and Rural Self-help 

Development Association (RSDA). WVL distributes maize and wheat seeds to progressive 

farmers who are expected to give part of their harvest to vulnerable households. The progressive 

farmers are selected by Lead Farmers. Send-A-Cow and RSDA distributes bean seed to farmers. 

Southern Mountain Association for Rural Transformation and Development (SMARTD) and 

RSDA is involved in seed banks whereby they collect indigenous (Sesotho) seeds for 

multiplication and distribution to farming communities. Seed Potato Lesotho Association is 

promoting the production of potatoes in the country. 

 

 The HHS questionnaire included questions on seed aid receive by the farming households. More 

farming households from SRV received seed aid than households from the other agro-ecological 

zones (Table 14). This is understandable as the SRV is in a rain shadow, receives little rain and is 

prone to persistent droughts and in addition the household in SRV are poorer compared to the other 

agro-ecological zones. Fewer households from the Foothills received seed aid. Although more 

households from SRV received seed aid, few of them reported having varieties totally new to them. 

The seed aid organizations provide information to households receiving seed aid although fewer 

households in the Lowlands reported being provided with such information. 
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Table 14: receipts of seed aid, new variety and information on variety 

 Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River Valley 

Received seed aid in the last five years (%) 

Yes 14.9 8.5 14.5 38.3 

No 85.1 91.5 85.5 61.7 

Have ever received a variety total new to you (%) 

Yes 40.7 50.0 52.6 38.9 

No 59.3 50.0 47.4 61.1 

Were you provide with information you needed for the variety (%) 

Yes 26.7 75.0 58.3 62.5 

No 73.3 25.0 41.7 37.5 
Source: data collected through the assessment  

 

7.2 Seed aid access and terms 
Seed aid organizations use several methods to distribute seeds to farming households (Table 15). 

Direct seed distribution is the most common method used by seed aid organizations followed by 

seed fairs/vouchers. FAO has used Input Trade Fairs (ITFs) for several years in distributing inputs 

to vulnerable households. A total of 22,551 households benefitted from ITFs in 2009/10 and 

13,184 households in 2010/11. The MAFS block farming initiative is another seed distribution 

method employed as some households in SRV and Mountains reported getting seed through this 

method.  

Table 15: Methods of accessing seed aid by households (%) 

Access  Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River Valley 

Direct distribution 70.4 62.5 68.4 50.0 

Seed fair / voucher 25.9 12.5 26.3 27.8 

Block farming - - 5.3 11.1 

Sekering - 12.5  5.6 

Collect from office - 12.5 - - 

Conservation 

agriculture 

- - - 5.6 

Others 3.7  - - 
Source: data collected through the assessment  

 

The majority of households reported that the seed aid they received was free (>80 percent) with a 

few reporting cost sharing (Figure 20). 
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Figure 20: Seed aid terms 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment  

 

The government of Lesotho and FAO are the main seed aid organizations in the country as reported 

by farming households (Table 16). The Government of Lesotho provides seed aid through MAFS 

and Ministry of Social Development. 

Table 16: Organization providing seed aid (%) 

Organisation Lowlands Foothills Mountains Senqu River Valley 

Government 29.4 - 75.0 38.5 

FAO 23.5 16.7 8.3 38.5 

WHO 5.9 - 8.3 - 

WFP 5.9  8.3 - 

Send A Cow 5.9 16.7 - - 

World Vision - 33.3 - 23.1 

Member of 

Parliament 

5.9 16.7 -  

Cooperatives 5.9 - -  
Source: data collected through the assessment  

 

Overall most of the households are satisfied with the seeds they are provided with as illustrated in 

Figure 21. It was earlier mentioned that most households reported seed aid to be clean and having 
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good germination. However, there were some households not satisfied with the seed aid. Some 

households from SRV and Mountains were very unsatisfied with seed aid.  

 

Figure 21: Satisfaction levels of households receiving seed aid 

 

Source: data collected through the assessment  
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8.0 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

8.1 Conclusions 
The seed system in Lesotho consists of both formal and informal sectors. The informal sector 

which consists of own saved seed and seed from social networks dominates as 80 percent of 

farmers use this subsector. The formal seed subsector is dominated by imports from RSA and 

within the country it is dominated by the Government input subsidy programme. The majority of 

agro-input dealers sell inputs through the subsidy programme. The Government input subsidy 

programme has negatively affected the private seed marketing in the country. There are efforts 

aimed at increasing local seed production. Currently there is no seed policy to guide the seed 

industry and control seed imports. The El Niño induced drought that occurred in 2015-16 season 

has negatively affected the seed security situation in the country. The majority of farmers did not 

plant any crops and as such will not have enough seeds for the 2016-17 season. 

Seed availability 

Prospects are that there will be less or no harvest, which is where most farmers get their own seed. 

For this reason, indications are that the majority of farmers will not have enough seeds for the 

2016-17 season and will therefore need to obtain required seed from other sources. Other sources, 

may, however not be reliable: there are districts where there are no agro-input dealers and in any 

case even in a normal year, for the farmers getting seeds through the formal system, seeds arrive 

late and sometimes do not get quantities of seeds they want. 

Seed is readily available as most farmers use own saved seed. Most farmers get seed before 

planting and get the seed within the districts in which they reside in. However, there are districts 

where there are no agro-input dealers. For the farmers getting seeds through the formal system, 

seeds arrive late and sometimes do not get quantities of seeds they want.  

Accessibility 

Most households reported that sorghum and wheat seed prices were affordable while maize and 

bean seed prices were expensive. Although there is the Government input subsidy scheme most 

farmers do not participate as they cannot afford the subsidised prices because of low incomes.  
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Variety suitability 

Most farmers use traditional seeds which have been used from generation to generation and this 

results in lower productivity. Within the formal seed system, there are limited quantities of 

varieties. 

Seed quality 

With regards to germination a good percentage of households indicated that bean seed germination 

was good and this may be attributed to most bean seed being sourced from the formal market 

sources. Significant proportions of the farming households reported germination of all crops to be 

poor. The seed from seed aid have good germination rates and are clean. The seed from formal 

seed sector. The seed from formal seed sector was reported to be clean by the majority of 

households. A significant proportion of the households consider own saved seed and seed from 

neighbours as clean. Agro-input dealers and FGDs reported that the Government input subsidy 

programme has limited varieties from which farmers to choose from. 

8.2 Recommendations 
The El Niño induced drought has negatively impacted own seed production for most of the farming 

households and the same time the performance of the formal seed subsector needs to be improved. 

The recommendations are divided into short term and long term. 

Short-term 

 Farming households be assisted with Open Pollinated Variety Seeds (OPVS) in the 2016-

17 season as a way of building on the replenished seed stocks. 

 Ways and means be found to include locally produced seeds in the Government input 

subsidy programme after ascertaining the quality of their seed by designated seed authority. 

 Local agro-input dealers be allowed to sell subsidised inputs in their stores so that farmers 

can access them locally.  

 Local seed production be scaled-up across the country and promoted throughout the 

country through several methods, e.g. having demonstration plots, field days, and media 

slots. 

 Local seed producers be linked to agro-input dealers to enhance the marketing of locally 

produced seed. 
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Medium and long term 

 Promote community seed banks using local varieties. There are a number of local varieties 

well adapted and preferred by farmers which need to be characterised and developed. 

 Promote the use of Open Pollinated Varieties as these can be used for several seasons. 

 Speedy enactment of the Seed Policy as this will regulate the seed industry and control 

seed imports. Organizations, like FAO, could assist in the establishment of seed regulatory 

authority, provision of infrastructure (Seed Testing Laboratories), identification and 

training of seed inspectors and seed laboratory technicians, as well advice in the whole 

process to establish the national seed catalogue.  

 Ease tendering and procurement procedures under the Government input subsidy 

programme as agricultures is a time specific sector. 

 Government decentralise the inputs warehouse by having others in the south and north of 

the country. 

 The Government should critically re-examine the way the current input subsidy programme 

is being implemented and promote meaningful participation of the private sector in inputs 

marketing. 

 Government explore other ways of implementing input subsidy programme and learn from 

other countries where subsides have been implemented successfully, e.g. Zambia. 

 Coordination between all stakeholders involved in the seed industry be encouraged. 
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APPENDIX A: LIST OF PEOPLE MET 
 

1. ‘Mareatile Sakoane, Shop Assistant, MS Supplies, Thaba Tseka 

2. ‘Matumisang Lesia, Shop Assistant, MS Supplies, Thaba Tseka 

3. Pusetso Mantutle, Area Technical Officer (Crops), Mohlanapeng Resource Centre, Thaba Tseka 

4. ‘Malitaba Motsieloa, Area Technical Officer (Nutrition), Mohlanapeng Resource Centre, Thaba 

Tseka 

5. Puleng Molefi, District Nutrition Officer, Thaba Tseka 

6. Molepe Kaeane, District Extension Officer, Thaba Tseka 

7. ‘Mampiti Matee, Acting District Extension Officer, Qachas Nek 

8. Nako Mothabeng, Acting Area Extension Officer, Ha Sekake Resource Centre, Qachas nek 

9. ‘Matlotliso Phooko, Implementation Manager, Southern Mountain Association for Rural 

Transformation and Development, Ha Sekake, Qachas Nek  

10. Puseletso Mokhutle, Animator, Southern Mountain Association for Rural Transformation and 

Development, Ha Sekake, Qachas Nek 

11. Masechaba Ramphoko, District Extension Officer, Mafeteng 

12. Monica Manyamalle, District Crops Production Officer, Mafeteng 

13. Lebohang Motlalane, District Nutrition Officer, Mafeteng 

14. ‘Mako Moremoholo, Shop Assistant, Lehakoe Farm Feeds, Mafeteng 

15. Mathibeli Motlomelo, Shop Assistant, Qhobosheaneng Mobu ke Letlotlo, Mafeteng 

16. ‘Makhothatso Sello, Area Extension Officer, Ts’akholo Resource Centre, Mafeteng 

17. ‘Mathokoane Namane, Area Technical Officer (Crops), Kolo Resource Centre, Mafeteng 

18. Mpho Mahase, Agricultural Assistant, Sekameng Sub-center, Kolo Resource Centre, Mafeteng 

19. Thato Pebane, Agricultural Assistant, Ts’itas Nek Sub-center, Kolo Resource Centre, 

Mafeteng 

20. Leleke Mahlakajoe, Seed Grower, Tlamahanang ka Thata Makaota Association, Ts’akholo, 

Mafeteng 

21. ‘Matiisetso Letsoalo, Seed Grower, Tlamahanang ka Thata Makaota Association, Ts’akholo, 

Mafeteng 

22. ‘Makanelo Ranthamane, Area Extension Officer, Qholaqhoe Resource Centre, Butha Buthe 

23. Lineo Mocaba, Agricultural Assistant, Lenela Sub-center, Qholaqhoe Resource Centre, Butha 

Buthe 
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24. Tsibela Habasisi, Seed Grower, Butha Buthe Seed Growers Co-operative, Qholaqhoe, Butha 

Buthe 

25. ‘Matelang Pitso, Seed Grower, Butha Buthe Seed Growers Co-operative, Qholaqhoe, Butha 

Buthe 

26. Mojakisane Thulo, Manager, Taung Agri Store, Butha Buthe 

27. ‘Mamolapo Molapo, Shop Assistant, Swazi Empire Store, Butha Buthe 

28. Lebohang Batere, District Extension Officer, Butha Buthe 

29. ‘Mampai Mokone, District Crop Production Officer, Butha Buthe  

30. ‘Mamokete Motheo, Area Technical Officer (Crops), Peka Resource Centre, Leribe 

31. ’Mamoleboheng Morema, Area Extension Officer, Peka Resource Centre, Leribe 

32. ‘Mamotlatsi Bitso, Seed Grower, Kopanang Liphakoe Multi-purpose Co-operative, Ha 

Keenya, Maputsoe Resource Centre, Leribe 

33. ‘Mamotseki Mahloko, Seed Grower, Kopanang Liphakoe Multi-purpose Co-operative, Ha 

Keenya, Maputsoe Resource Centre, Leribe 

34. Motlalentoa Phate, Area Technical Officer (Crops), Mpharane Resource Centre, Mohale’s 

Hoek 

35. Mookho Teletsi, Acting District Extension Officer, Mohale’s Hoek 

36. Tsebiso Lerotholi, Acting Crops Production Officer, Mohale’s Hoek 

37. ‘Mamotlatsi Makoetlane, Shop Assistant, Bothobapelo Store, Mohales Hoek 

38. Seqhalamarena Mojaji, Sales Agent, JB Jandrell Store, Mohale’s Hoek 

39. ‘Mangaka Letete, District Nutrition Officer, Leribe 

40. ‘Makabelo Mabatla, Sales Agent, Leribe Buying and Selling Syndicate (LEBUSESY), Hlotse, 

Leribe 

41. Lesetla Makoae, Seed Multiplication Officer, Department of Crops, Ministry of Agriculture 

and Food Security 

42. Katleho Mats’abisa, Farm Management Economist, Department of Crops, Ministry of 

Agriculture and Food Security 

43. Thetela Molapo, Managing Director, Lehakoe Seed Company, Maseru 

44. ‘Mampho Thulo, Managing Director, Rural Self Development Association, Maseru 

45. Ramochaha Lethola, Project Coordinator, Seeds and Markets Project, Maseru 

46. Khotso Lepheana, Food Security Coordinator, Send-A-Cow, Maseru 
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APPENDIX B: ATTENDANCE LIST VALIDATION WORKSOP 
ECURITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT, VENUE: UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE HALL, 

MASERU, LESOTHO.  DATE: 09 JUNE 2016 

Name/Surname Organisation Phone Number 

‘Mampai Mokone  Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 56238698 

‘Marankoe Selikane Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 62886644 

Bataung Kuenene Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 67827101 

Lebohang Betere Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 50012244 

Bokang Mantutle Food and Agriculture Organisation 22273300 

Rethabile Pelane Food and Agriculture Organisation 22273300 

M. Sempe Food and Agriculture Organisation 59107389 

None Mokitimi Consultant 58883315 

Tsebiso Lerotholi Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 56848597 

‘Masebueng Lerotholi Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 56443176 

Lebone Molahlehi Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58963956 

Nkhala Motloli Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58629725 

Mphasa Rampeta Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58769951 

M. Makau Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58795478 

N. Ts’oaeli Bureau of Statistics 50920918 

L. Semethe Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58523281 

Maoala Khesa Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 63069328 

Letuka Mohapi Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58783729 

Mosili Mokau Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58913521 

Sauli Ramatla Ministry of Forestry and Land 

Reclamation 

58860641 

Ntsie Tlale Catholic Relief Services 62870343 

Deborah Pokothoane Food and Agriculture Organisation 62010509 

Habi Food and Agriculture Organisation  

Pulane Thulo Food and Agriculture Organisation 58920002 

Fina Peete Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 62771263 

Ts’iu Mphanya Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 22500232 

Moeletsi Thabang Ministry of Agriculture and Food Security 58128129 

Tseliso Ts’oeu Small Grants Project, UNDP 58991144 

Ramocha Lethola Seed and Markets Project 58866717 

Thato Konstabole Lesotho Council of Non-Governmental 

Organisations 

58081751 

‘Mampho Thulo Rural Self-Help Development 

Association 

58843517 

Matthias Mollet Food and Agriculture Organisation - 

Mohlophehi Maope Food and Agriculture Organisation 58861223 

Borja Miguelez Food and Agriculture Organisation 57032240 

Alex Carr Palladium Group  

Jorgen Hansen Palladium Group  
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